
, items. !’ /I''
...A Sufficient Erpl^ation.^-Tora—Jr What

•iU your nye, Joe?’’ : •*"

joe—“ I told a Hed.” ~
~/

...It was wittily, ungallantly
Baid that n woman very reverie of her
mirror—the- one! reflate without talking, the
other talks without-re|*!pting. ' /

...It teems that F®d ordered Major An-
derson to return to Fist-Moultrie “even ifihe
should die jn the last Ijijsb,” and that the lat-
ter laconically replied ft,ii‘ I prefer to die ai Fori
SamUr!” -

- • ,

...General Scott is .Um largest man in the
American service., is six feet six inches

, tali, and-weighs two hi&idred and sixty pounds,
lie is 74years old, yelpais health is good, and
his whole system is nobarently vigorous.

...It is sued that table on which
- the Declaration of Ind®endence was signed; is

in Charleston, owned &a|a lady • there, who in-
dignantlyrefused it seceders, whenj;hey
asked to be permitted ippake useof it in sign-
ing the accession ordi||yce;

, ./The ex-King of NMes is by no means a
pauper, n6ftjri(4istsndi|sthe loss of his domin-
ions. His Stas /been conveyed, to
Paris.. According to |lje reports, it is wholly
in silver—s,ooo,ool) ducats, or $9,-
000.000. m . • _

...A sharp case is mw pending before the
Supreme Cuprt, Ohio.i.Sjjne smart rogue traded
off a tract iof land ffeon another for gold
chains, putin at s3oe||b. The land was three
feet under water, andyje gold chains are sold

a dozen. ; j|n " • ,
- ...It is stated in poblif papers, on both sides
of the Atlantic, that ipjre are abroad thirty
thousand Americans. is a low estimate that
one-half of-these are afeenf a full yfear, and
that these,"on an averted spend, two thousand
dollars each amounts to thirty
millions of;dollars 1 iiii

...A woman named J||ps. Mary Ann German,
died in a state of grea£||mstitution in Syracuse,
on Monday last, and Wi buried at the public
expense. . Slje was the|widowof Obadiah. Ge-
rman, who resided at Norwich, Chenango county,
and represented New IgKk in the United States
Senate from jCBO9 to |.B|p.

...Illinois has .done well for one year:-
She has not only furnisj&d the country with am*
honest man*for Preaiimnt, but has produced
food enough for ’nearmAll creation. Her ex-
ports of grain for 186(fttnpnht to 37,000,000
huihels. and per farme&jnave’a surplus of 40,-

- 000,000 bushels on hanl&eady to market in the '
?pring‘ ’ •

' aj
• v Mr. Church has nwiaat commenced upon

his undertaking paiKljpgan iceberg, studies,
for which he made ago in Newfound-
land. The canvass lagnie. same size as the
Heart of theAndes. .we sole object in the
picture will be a vast jSad solitary iceberg, a
mountain of glittering Sej with domes, and fan-
tastical pinacles, rising|opt of the ocean.

...Senator TrumbulE'ip having his Wash-
ington residence put iijpiirst-rute order for the
reception pf his. expeefedj guest, the President
elect,"~wha is expected ipFebruary. Mrs.Xin-
coln will be gcoompanj|iß by her sister,. Mrs.
Edwards, from whose [wjsf she is said to have
eloped with ■ Young1 ‘Saws,” then a briefless
attorney." ,dM —■'*""

'

.. .Isaac defaulting post-
!"«•« Fort who fled to the Is-
l" n-erji'Cuba,'is now ft (iesident of the city of

''Mexico, and is said toin a state of utter ;
destitution; all his woxhSy gear consistingjof,

• a seedy suit of olotbi&ik trank, a very small
snm of money and an tsd| commission acknowl-
edging him to be a Gmiil Sachem of the Tam-
many Society. Sfj ' j

...A littli child in fep|falo is now lying ill'
from the effects of hilpOg sucked the paint
from the head of those toy “ crying- •
babies,” which are sastommoh. Luckily, in ,
this instance, Nature Siiteved the stomach of |
the child of the poison j*t had absorbed, and l
its speedy recovery is |jj»pbable. All children
might not be thus for&inhte-—at least precau-
tion is better-; than cutejiand we record these

‘ facts as a warning whilhipnrenta should heed.
" ...It is suggested thfeajf South Carolina will

not come back into tljfKUnion, all the States
shall go over to her. Mpq coujjd refuse
so magnificent an off®, 1 Ttie names of the
States might be| changed, and the National
Capital be removed to Charleston. We
should still have a glfeoins- nation, the whpld
of which would go uudpr I the generalname of
Sontb Carolina. If MpLammed will not go to

, the mountain, let the/thountain 'go to Mo-
, hammed. /. ■ ■ |l|l

~ .Ogilvie Byron Youig.l “ the chain lightning
sensation orator of wants to assas-
sinate the Hun. AbrahtuH-Lincoln. Hear him : ■
“ Mote than line Mutiiiij Scoevola would enter
the desecrated temple iefi liberty and strike tbe
vile miscreant dead 1 dim 1 dead I in his" tracks
at the Very alter, ifoeereß.be.” If no other arm
could bd found to itself by tbe “ high
deed,” “ thisarm-—devi||U,aised against mortal

Araan save in arm, white with
'

InnnceuCe and unktainea 'with the first blush of
; crime, would leap tofkbe high resolve, and
plunge tbo brave dagger!to the innermostdepths |

■■ of tbe'cravAi heart of tjl|e perjured knave,”

The Fctube Piiesidkjtial Fahilt.;—A cor-
respondent of* the Tribute writes as follows of

s Mr.. Lincoln’s family: j f,K Tlie family will leave here toward the close
: of February, .and proceed- to Washington as

quickly as possible, avoiding pur Northern
cities, where a formal reception would be likely
to take place. '

A of .Mr. Lincoln—a beautiful and ac-
complished-young lady of eighteen—will grace
the presidential party on their journey,-and
will-become a member of the family at the
White House. I ought not,- perhaps, to men-
tion this latter interesting fact, lest it might
Attract so many young Republicans to Wash-
ington as to make; our friends down' -South to
think it a Wide-Awake procession.

To-ds-y Mr. Lincoln received a present of a
yery beautiful hat, fitting him exactly, from a
lady in New York, a descendant from' one of
the old Knickerbocker families, and whose pa-
ternal ancestor was_* member of the, first
American Congress which met in Philadelphia
in 1774.
‘ A soft traveling hat came with the other,
both in a very elegant and substantial case.

Young Lincoln; the “Prince of Rails." now
in Harvard College, and who la highly spoken
nf at Springfield,!will jbin bis parents on tbeir
way to Washington, ,

If patriotism, intelligence, apd virtue shall
be appreciated;®! the seat ofGovernroept, then
shall this most" eicellent family occupy a posh
lion second t» none which has preceded it.

fHE* TI

/ *Tbe Cabinet bad a meeting on Monday, am
; decided not to send any reinforcements.to. Me
jorAnderson at present.- The instructions .t
the Major-have not yet beemcoropleted. v • ■
- pfu>Kn>A and Alabama bave-secededfrom th|

.Union. An ordinance of secessioh was passei
by the Florida Convention oh Thursday of last
weak, with butseven! negative votes. The Ala|
bama Convention adopted a secession ordinance
on.Friday. Four States have, now halted front
ths Union, as follows: t
South Caroliaab ...Deo. SOI I Florida...v.; „Jan. lo|
Misaisaippi.Jan. 9. ) «..Jau. ll|

\ lirVirginia, the question of Secession is ti
be submitted to a vote of the people, to be given

■at the time the delegates to the State Convention
jare,elecledv If a fair canvass is allowed, thi|
jwillgive an opportunity for the tuanifestationi
ofwhatever conservative and anti-revolutionary
isentiment there is in the State. But madness
iseems to rule the hour wherever there is Slave!
!ry, and if is impossible to say-how far the intell
ligent and substantial men of Virginia may ba
able to overcome- the passion of the mob, by
jwhom the terrible truth that Secession is Wan
is regarded with reckless indifference. |

| South Carolina has defeated :the Unite®
■States in the first conflict. The Star of thffl
.West had landed hermen at Fort Columbia and!
|not at Fort Sumter, and the Administration are)
| * IConsidering the question whether'the fact that
!a vessel bearing the stars and stripes shall
jhenceforth be a reason for her exclusion from
jan American port. Treason riots in triumph.{
SBut there is no fear but that the guiky will fi4

be punished. Those who-think that this!
great Government is but a shadow, to disap-|
jpear with the shifting of the lights, will pres-j
jently find themselves mistaken. |

The New York papers of yesterday contained-
“pot little news of importance from Charleston.!
The South Carolina Legislature has declared!
jthat any attempt by the Federal Government
!to reinforce Fort Sumter will be regarded as an!
pact of open hostility and a declaration *of war.|
The- Legislature has approved of the attack!
upon the Star of the West, and decided to sup-|
port the Governor in all measures of defence.!
{Military companics, were arriving atCharleston!
from all-parts of the State. Gov. Pickens has|
telegraphed to the President of the Bank of thell
Republic, of New York, that no vessel will be|
disturbed ’or prevented from entering the har-f
por of Charleston:>unl^J^fi|^^^oop8;■tr Siiuifiohs of war for Fort Sumter.

(UCH ANAST’S CABINET.

1 1 It will be admittedon all sides that a prime;
; necessity to the existence and perpetuation of
the Union of these States, is an Administration
devoted heart and soul to theConstitution as it

, is, and the enforcement of the laws. All the |
jevil which has taken place from the conspira-

| pies of the traitors cjf the South, and the aid
pnd comfort which they have received from the

; pliant tools of slavey at the North, resalted
from the fact that the Cabinet! of the President

I Contained three menj—traitors before God and
I their country—who, in violation of the most

Sacred oaths, secretly plotted,, and covertly as-
sisted to overthrow the Union by their schemes.!
pne by one did these men resign : Howell Cobb
after raiding the financial condition of the
country •by his want bf ability in the Depart-
ment of the J. B. Floyd after wink-
ingat the embezzlementof nearly three millions
Of dollars by fraudulent sales of the govern-

ment properly; and;lastly, Secretary Thomp-
son, whose confidential clerk lies in jail for
paving stolen $870,0Q0, not a dollar of which
|rill ever be recovered. These barefaced rob-
beries—which would ihave consigned the min-
isters of any government inEurope to life-long
disgrace and imprisobment—were not the rea-

'Sons given for the resignations above referred
Not at all. Mrl Oubb resigned because

had the temerity to say in bis annual
message-that a State pad not the right to se-

J'ede. Mr. Floyd resigned because thq Presi-
ent had refused to order Major Anderson back

to Fort Moultrie and certain assassination;
ind now Thompson resigns because the War

I Department sends reinforcements to the gallant
il.ijor atFort Sumter.; Do not all these reasons

provp conclusively—aside from the robberies to
iphich each of them wias insome degree a party
4-tbat their resignations at this critical period
were each an event jn itself which -promise
much for the future jsafety of the country ?

But what can be thought of the character of
ai President who could retain such ,men as bis
liiost'confidential advisers? Wears disposed
tb give Mr. Buchanan credit for ■ his present
Jhow of patriotic devotion to the Constitution
dnd the laws, but we jiannot' forget nor ignore

' t|ie fact that a month;ago, he was Just as zeal-
ous in bis efforts against the peace of the na-
tion. Why is there 1 such a change? There
dan bo no doubt that; tpe President promised
Unofficially to do all the disunionists asked of

i pim, bat when he saw that the people in the
North for the sake ofitbe Union and its integ-
rity, ignored all party lines, then' his eyes be-
jpn to be opened to the position in which Bis
iwn partisan virulence bad placed him ; and
Irben at the suggestion of Jflei).Scott and other
patriotie men, he took a bold stand .fortbe;

then bis wickdd advisers fled from bim,|
and commenced to do openly the treasonable
|rofk they had been sjeeretly lending tlje infln-j
ioco aud poFcr of the government to effect. j
| We have every reason to believe,'therefore,]

ip the fifty 4sy»-that remain to this Ad-|j

—r ;
— r ia.- 5 rs

—

ministration,; we shall havo :Jni wise and'just
Governmpnt,‘aHd that Mr. Buchanan, aidddby
the patriotic advisers by wliieh he is note sur-
rounded may retrieve much of .the character
•whichhe-harlostijy' his fhrmeractsr- Let-us
all earnestlj hope so. j t ,

FBOII WA3HIHQTOH.
Summary of the Hews of .the Week.

[Specially prepared for The Agitator.]
'

'

Vashixgtox; Jan. 8,1561.
, THE EEPCBLidOf CAtrepS,

... The fioaLcaucus of th jRepublicans was held
onFriday night last, with cIoSccT doors. Mr.
Howard, of Michigan,in the Chair, The propo-
sition of llon. James T.Hale, of theLycoming
District, was submitted! Itwas in effect that
all the territory of the United States north of
thirty-six degrees and thirty minutes—the old
Missouri Compromise line—should be free, and
all South of that line to remain as. it is, with
liberty to the People to, organize into Sates
wherever they please, with or .without slavery.
This, it will be observed, is a proposition to
hack down and acknowledge that we are wrong
in seeking to perpetuate freedom, in, the terri-
tories, for whichfew .Republicans were prepared.
I beard Halo make a speech in Coudersport
last September which lecftne to believe that he
of all others would be tB<T last man to
cessions to the slave-power j but'then ha was
seeking a re-election, ahdj the people of Potter
county—be it said to their credit—nevervofe for
a man who has a questionable'back-bone. Mr.
Lovejoy, of Illinois, speaking of the malcon-
tents of the slave States, nind the proposed com-
promise of dividing the territory free-
dom and slavery to the Pacific, is'aid, “ There
never was a moro causeless revolt since Lucifer
led his cohorts of apostate angels against the
throne of God, but I never heard that' the Al-
mighty proposed to compromise the matter by
allowing the rebels to kindle the 1 fires of hell
south of the celestial meridian of thirty-six
thirty."

This outburst of the eccentric member from
Illinois created adeal of sensation and some mer-
riment. Mr. Sherman stated that, as a mem-
ber of the border sub committee frbm the bor-

States, he could neither rote! for the pro-
; position proposed by Mr. Crittenden, to restore
the Missouri line and extend it to the Pacific. He

{ was also opposed to the compromise to prevent
| the abolition of slavery in the District of Co-
| lumbia. While be did not wish to abolish. it

i now, he was opposed to Congress yielding up
the right to do so at any future period,

i Mr. Grow made a short but very effective
speech, the substance,of which was that he.was

I opposed to all doubtful compromises. The peo-
ple fit the United States bad elected a Presi-
dent according to the forme of the Constitution.
If the people of ope section,.of the Union would
not submit to the fair exprejssion of the ballot-
box, then it was tithe the country knew it. What
evidence was there that if we now filed up this
matter to suit them that they would pot ask still
further concessions four years [hence if we
elected another Republican President at that
time? There was no use ofsaddling this ques-;
tion upon posterity. Let it be met now in the
right spirit, and let the Republican jvatcipwgfif

}_^e,,,Q‘ysj,tit|ution, and the en-
forcement of the laws/' Mr. Stevens and Mr.
Hickman seconded Mr. Grow’a views, and the
caucus'then adjourned sinedic without coming
to any conclusion.

iI AJOR ANDERSON SUSTAINED,

Yesterday—Mopday, January 7th—was quite
an interesting day in Congress. In the llouse,
gfter a patriotic Union Speech by Mr. Cobb, of
Alabama, Mr. Etheridge, oTYepnasee, asked a
suspension of the rules to get a voteTon-a series
of resolutions which provedl to. be the same as
those offered to theRepublican Caucus by Jas.
T. Hale, with' the addition that' no territory
should be hereafter acquired except by the con-
current vote of both Houses: The motion was
lost. Mr. Adrain, Douglas Democrat from
New Jersey, amid the greatest excitement, of-
fered the following resolution, the southern
ptcmbers objecting to it

“ Remitted, That we folly approve the bold and pa-
triotic act* of Major Andersonlin withdrawing from
Fort Moultrie to FortSnmteT anti the determination of
the President to maintain dial fearless officer in hii
present condition, and we will anpportthe President in
all the Constitutionalmeasures to enforce the laws and
preserve the Union.” ' I

This passed the House 134 ayes to 53 nays. I
The House adjourned otter until Wednesday in
honor of the battle of thi President Jack-
son at New Orleans: ■ iIn the'Senate, Mr. Crittenden spoke briefly 1
in relation to his compromise measures. He
was followed by Toombs of Georgia in a very
intemperate speech. He avowed himself a dis-
umoniala and appealed in bjehalf of Georgia to
the god of battles to vindicate her cause, which
appeal is getting to: be quite] fashionable nowa-
days. The nomination pf Mclntyre to the Col-
leetorahipof Charleston Wasreferred to the Com-
mittee on Commerce, arid the Senate also ad-
journed over tillWedne-jday: The people here
are waiting anxiously for news from Charleston,
ns it is understood that the) Steamer Star of. the
West was sent,to reinforce Major. Anderson at
Fort Sumter on Saturday] last, and she will
reach there to-day at three d’clock. We wish to
know' how she will be received. The strongest
kind of Union sentiment prevailosin this city of
magnficent distances, discrepancies and swin-
dles. This morning lOOiguns were fired in
honor of the day; 100 at](noon in honor of
Major Anderson ; and i 100 at sunset for the
Union. ]The military companies are paritdiog
the streets, the bands ails playing, national
music, and the stars ami stripes float from
nearly every hotel and public building in town.

ANOTHER l MESSAGE■ January 10.—The city is} ivory quiet to-day.
Yesterday the presidontsent in his Message to
Congress on the secession. question. It states
that at the opening of the session the President
bad called the attention jofCongress to the state

of the country, and had asked them to take
proper measures to remedy ■ the tendency of af-
fairs. He would not now repeat what he had
then said in, this connection, but reiterated bis
call for Congressional action. He describes the
present increased deplorable condition of the
country,, in glowing language, and says that
rfhen Cohgriess met, strong jbople I existed that
peace might be restored. But, since, that hope
had gradually faded. He instanced the result
of the bidding for the loan as : showing how
disastrous all lhi<f hnir'beew upon the public

’> ' 1 ’ jj ■ ‘' ; • ’
He had, in the annual rirtssage, while deny-

ing the lawful right of-secession, explained his
purpose of i ixeentihg.the laws and protecting
the public property withoutmaking aggressive
war on any State, and lie now. proposes to
carry out that policy as far as the means at his
command trill admit. The danger hAs. how-
ever; gone above and beyond the executire con-
trol, and he commends the subject to Congress,

AGITATOR),.-
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ad the only human pujfer capable.of arresting
tfi*;rcurrenr iendengyint jffairt. They alone
can*preserve the pafce now., |
iI:S-4eacrities aUfi&th thsr glorions state gr,

freedom and prosperity to which the country
■badattaTTred'ntrthropemng-of-the-'preseirt-diffi--!
culty; and predicts calamities upon all incon-
ceivable now,"from ;

which is threatened. Italleges that the trouble
at the Sooth arises from misapprehension there
of the purposes of the, great mass of the north-
ern people, and urges.thatjhe question
promptly.be remitted to the people at the
lot-box, by Congress. ■ ' 1 ! ‘ 1

It also urges that.Congress. shogld. Jtt 90? e
turn its attentiqn ;to maturing a plan of settle-
ment, and recommends, under existing circum-
stances, the Crittenilen plan as

_
one on, which

the matter may be fairly and promptly settled.
It calls attention to the fact of the seizure of

the public property In States not pretending to
have seceded, holdingthat tobe the most alarm-
ing symptom of the times. He bad refrained
from reibforcing Major Anderson as long as
possible, in order to afford no pretext to South
Carolina to commence hostilities, and recounts

the history of his correspondence with the
South Carolina Commissioners, and of the in-
formation received by the Government from
Major Anderson, to show that the letter’s re
tirement to Fort Sumter, was called for by ,the.
circumstances by which he. was surrounded,
and was in conformity, under the circumstan-
ces, with the spirit of his.orders.: . , -.i -

It declares bis purpose.of protecting the pub-
lic peace and the authority of .the Government*
in this District (of Columbia) at all hazards,
while saying that he entertains no serious ap-
prehensions that any attempt to ; interfere with
the Government’s authority hero be es’-'
sayed. ,

ANOTHER TRAITOR RESIGNS.
President Buchanan has got of another

slog ,to his Administration, in the person of
Secretary Thompson, who resigned his position
ns head of the Interior Department yesterday.
It is understood that his conditional resigna-
tion has been held in ierrorem over the Presi-
dent for upwards of a week—tbejffnal step be-
ing induced by the fact ofreinforcements having
been sent to Major Anderson on the Siar'of
the West. Me. Thompson insists that the Presi-
dent pledged himself that no trodps should be
sent to the South without his knowledge, and
It no w appears that yesterday morning be first
learned of the fact of the movement of troops
to Fort Sumpter. Deport says thathigh words
passed between the President and the retiring
Secretary. ,

The most extraordinary rnmorS were enrrent
in Washington yesterday relative to affairs, in
Charleston—some of them bordering on the ri-
diculous. The steamer Star of jthe West, ac-
cording to one account, bad been|attacked near
her point of destination, while Major Anderson
was busy in bombarding the belligerent city..
These rumors, of course, cannot) be traced to
any responsible source, and not worthy
of the slightest credence. | n. y.

FROM HARRISBURG.
SpecUl Correspondence ofJThe,Ag(tat,J ~

Harrisburg, Jan. 10t 1861*
In my last letter I rightly anticipated Got.

Curtins appointments, ns far as (they I
am now able to state the names of the remain-
ing officers. For Deputy Secretary, Geo. W.
Ilntmnersley of Philadelphia. (This place
would have been much, better filled by Wien
Forney, Esq., Editor ofthe Telegraph, and some
of bis friends supposed he would get it.) Whis-
key Inspector—Wm. Butlerof Mifflin County,
probably well qualified ; Messenger to the Gov-
ernor—Samuel Miles; Sealer of Weights and
Measures—J. D. Owens of Pittsburg: Flour
Inspector—Tom. Collins of <Pitssburg; Adju-

re*- - al—J; ■ S. Negley'' of Pittsbr

probably ail right.
On Monday morning the Standing Commit-

tees were announced in both Houses. Your
Senator, Benson, has .been placed on three Com-
mittees, viz., Finance;: Estates and Escheats,
and Library: Mr. Strang was placed on. the
Judiciary. Committee and also on. the Commit-
tee to Compare. Bills, while Mr. Elliott gets a
good position on the Committees of Education
and Ladal Judiciary. Of coarse you can judge
better than myself whether thesp are good se-
lections or otherwise. 4 '

I am at a loss what to say in regard to the
nomination and election of Mr. Cowan of West-
moreland as United States Senator,' becanse I
do not felly understand it. Mr. Cowan is said
to be an able lawyer and was formerly an old
line Whig. This maybe thekey to his success
as there seemed to be a desire to. have the State
represented by a gentleman whoso antecedents
were opposed'to those of Senator Cameron in
order to'give satisfaction to both parties. It is
strange however, that aiyoung man like Cowan,
without reputation, should crowd out.a man like
Wilmot who has a national .reputation of fifteen
years standing, and the key to this can only be
found —as hinted in my last letter—in the ex-
istence of cliques who manage everything with
a view only to the spoils. I know positively
that the office pf Speaker of the. House, and
the subordinate officers, at the capital were ap-
portioned out with reference to this question
by the cliques; at least I am satisfied that
bad the question been fairly without ref-
erence to the spoils, theresult would have been
quite different, As it is, I trust we have no
reason to complain, as Mr. Cowan is .said ta be
a young man of ability, although I an certain
he bos been much over-rated. In the oaueus
Cowan bad 58, and Wilmot 38. The Demo-
crats nominated Faster, late candidate for Gov-
ernor. On Monday, Cowan was elected by the
Legislature on joint ballot. The vote stood,
Cowan 118, Foster 35. This was a strict party
vote. ;). . ,

.We had a number of distinguished visitors
here last week. 1 noticed—besides the candi-
dates for Senator—Messrs. Cameron, Killinger,
Stewart, McPherson and Grow from Waahing-
ton. I thought the.latter gentleman looked
quite thin, but perhaps it wgs. on .account of
his heavy black mustache. He is a fine look-
ing man, tall and.straight as as arrow. He is
against compromises, and I judgerightly rep-,
resents the people of his district in,that.respect.

. Next week we are to have n,great'time here.-
Every body is-talkingabout the inauguration.
The Hotels and boarding bouses. ,ore making
arrangements for large numbers,.-, The town is
pretty nearly full now : with certain' classes of
people who. gather,(around the legislature,
snob as lobby-members, borers, fancy men and
women, gamblprs, pickpockets,'patriots, politi-
cians, office-seekers, and letter writers. lam
not classed professionally among any of these
categories.' In my next ! will have something
to say about the legislation. Skodgrasp.

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE,—Letters of
,-f* administration having been granted to the sub-■ tenbor, on tho estate of George Mattison, late ofFar-
mington township, deo’d; notice is hereby given to
those, indebted to said estate to make.immodiate pay-
ment, and those having claims to present them prop-
erlyauthenticated for settlement to the subscriber.

,
_ .

H. MERIT, Adm'r.
Farmington, l)oo. 5, 1860,*
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Q oubs» qoupro v

•/ In Caleb Cushidjp was a memfer ofthe

cent Phion speegh. Sei: how some oJ2bis.mal-
edictions now come back upon.himself:
—I pray-touted; iHn-the-decrecs of his-provi-
dence, He have any mercy in store for mi not
to suffer me rto; behold, the ho« of iu diasolu-
tion-; its glory extinct; the banner of its pride
rent and trampled in the dust; its nationality
a moral of history; its grandeur, a lustrous vi-
sion of,the morning elumber, vanished ; its lib-
erty a dismembered spirit, brooding like the

: genius of;the past, amid the prostrate mOnu-
m.ent? Qf..its.old magnifieepoe, ,u„.

~ To hiip that shall compass or plot, the disso-
lution of this TJnion, I woijld apply Jahgnage
resembling what I remember to have seen of
an old anathema: Wherever fire burns or |wa-

. ter runs; wherever sbipsdloat or land is tilled;
wherever the skies vault themseives, or thelark
carols to the dawn, or sun shines, or earth
greens in his ray; wherever God is worshiped,
in temples or beard in thunder; wherever man
is honored or woman loved; thence, from
henceforth and forever, shall there be to pim
no part or lot in the honor of man or love of
woman. Ixion’s ravolving wheel, the over man-
tling eup, at which Tantalns may not slokei his
unquenchable thirst, the insatiable vulture
gnawing at the immortal heart of Prometheus,
the rebel giants, writhing in the, vulcanic fires
of ./Etna are but faint types of his doom.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

A CARD. j
We, the undersigned, haring in use "P. P. Stew-

art’s Celebrated Sommer and Winter Air Tight Cook-
ing Slave,” purchased of Parker Brothers, WeUsboro,
take pleasure in testifying to the complete satisfaction
with whi«h we bare used them. For alhtbe practical
uses of a Cooking 'Store, as well as for economy in
fuel, they are unequaled by anything watb which we
have ever bees acquainted. While in winter |the
amount of boat » amply sufficient for all purposes of
health and comfort, its capacity for coatrolingthe
heat Is so perfect that in summer all the operations of
the kitchen may be carried on, without inconvenience
from the heat, thus making rt the most healthy and
convenient, and by its perfect fitting, (ensuring dura-
bility) in our estimation the cheapesL-and best Stbve
ia use. A. P, CUNE, ,

Mrs. R. G. WHITE, i
Mrs. HUGH YOUNG.

SS* See advertisement in another column. \
WeiWboro, Doc. 26, 1860.

TO CONSUMPTIVES. i
The Advertiser, having been restored to health ih a

few weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suf-
fered several years with a severe lung affection, a|nd
that dread disease, Consumption—is anxious to mdke
known to bis fellow-sufferers the means of cure. ]

To all who desire it, be will send a copy of the pre-
scription used (free of charge), with the direction tar
preparing and using the same, which they will find a
sure euro for Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac.
The only object of the advertieerfn sending the pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and* spread infor-
mation which he conceives to bo be
hopes every sufferer will try his as it will colst
them nothing, and may prove a blessing. I

*Parties wishing the prescription will please addreps
Rev. EDWARD &. !

13-ly Williamsburg, Rings Co., N. T. i
THE AMERICAN

MEDICAL AND TOILET
Receipt. JiQQii.*.

This book contains Recipes and Direction* far ma-
king all the most valuable Medical preparations in use;
also- Recipes and full and explicit directions for ma-
king nil the most popular and useful Cosmetics, Per-
fumes, Unguents, Hair Restoratives, and all Toilet
Articles. If you*are suffering with any chronic dis-ease—if you wish a beautiful complexion, a fine bead
of hair, a smooth face, a clear skin, a luxuriant beard
or moustache—or if you wish to know anything and
everything in the Medical and Toilet line, you should,
by all means, peruse a copy Of this book. For full

and a sample of the work for perusal,
(free,) address the publisher. T. F. CHAPMAN, ;

13-3 m No. 831 Broadway, New York.
WHO SHOULD USE

DR. J. BOVEE BODS’ VEGETABLE
IMPERIAL WINE BITTERS ? I

All ttHoare afflicted with Incipient Consumption or Weak
Lungs should use them. I

Allwho suffer from weak Stomachs, Indigestion, Dyspep-
sia, or Piles should use then. ]

All who. suffer from General or Nervous DcMlfty, Restless-ness nt night, want of Sleep, 4c., should nee them. .j
AH persons whoare convalescent after fever or other sick-

ness should use them. • J'''-Ministers of the Gospel,Lawyers, Lecturers, and nil pub-
lic spealc&rs-ahonld use them. . I

Book persons leading * sedentary life
should use them. ITbeaged and infirm should uieThefflk_^All who require a stimulant or tonic snbUfcf-WBftJhcßS., I

All whoare addicted to the use of ardent spirits afid-w&fe.
to reform, should use them. j

. They are mode of a. pure Sherry Wine, and of the natiVe
plants and herbs of Inecountry, and should be rqeocn&tena-
ed by temperance societies, clergymen, physicians, and all
friends 9f humanity. I

They are prepared by an experienced and skillfull physi-
cian, and aside from thejr medicinal properties, 'are a most
delightful beverage; and yet,as a medicine, are os innocent
and liarmless its the dews of heaven.

Sold by druggists generally;
CUAS. WIDDIPXELD A CO., Proprietors,

78 William st*. New York.
Baldwin, Lowell A Co., Agentsat Tioga. 7:3yl
tgfc. Dr. H. H. Borden, of Tioga, Is General Agent for Tio

gaCounty, to whom 1all applications for agencies must hi
made.

Tioga go. court proclamation.-^
Whereas, the Hon. Robert G. White, President

Judge lor the 4th Judicial .District of Pennsylvania]
and A. Humphrey and J. C. Whittaker, Esq.’s, Asso-
ciate Judges in Tioga county, have issued their pro-)
cept, bearing date the 15th day of December, 1860,
and to me directed, lor the bolding of Orphan’s Court,
Court of Common Pleas, General Quarter Sessions
and Oyer and Terminer, ot Wollsboro, for the County
of Tioga, on the first .Monday of February (being the
4th day), 1861, and to continne two weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby'given, to the Coroner,
Justices of the Peace, and Constables in and for the
county of Tioga, to appear, in their own proper per-
sons, with their records, inquisitions, examinations and
remembrances, to do those things which of their offi-
ces and in their behalfappertain to be done, and all
witnesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf of
the Commonwealth against any person or persons, are
required to he then anil there attending, and not to
depart at their peril. Jurors are reqoested tobe punc-
tual in theirattendance at the appointed time, agree-
ably to notice.
Given under my band and seal at the Sheriffs Office,

in Wellsboro, the first day of January, in the year
- of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty

one, S. I. POWER, Sheriff:

REGISTER’S NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby
given', that the following Administrators and

Executors have filed their accounts in the Register’s
office of Tioga County, Pa., and that the same will be
presented to the Orphan’s Court on Monday, the 4tb
day of February, for confirmationand allowance, vis :

Account of Calvin Reynolds and P. P. Smith, Ad-
ministrators of Joshua Smith, deo’d.

Jan. 15,1861. H. S. ARCHER, Register*

A DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.-letters of
■a"* Administration having been granted to the sub-
scriber,on tho estate of Fanny Grsenlsaf,iate of Delmar
township,- doc’d. noticeis hereby given to those in-
debted to said estate to make immediate payment, and
those having claims, to present them property authen-
ticated for settlement to the subscriber, in Bblmar.

Jan.l9. 1691. JACOB HILTBOLD, Adm’r.

AUDITORS NOTICE.—The undersigned, ap.
.pointed an Auditor to distribute the proceeds

.arising ,from the Sheriff Sale of tho property of Dan-
iel Wilson, late of Covington, will attend to thntduty
at his office in Tioga, on Thursday, the Slat day ofJanuary next, at 10 o'clbek A. M.

‘ ’ 1 P. E. SMITH, Auditor.
Tioga, Jan. 9,1861,-lt.

; " IST OP LETTERS 'remaining in tp, 9 jr nWeilsboro, Pi., for th# Quarter endiav n
;M, 18*0. ■ . .
Andrews Rot Xhot (4) ; Miynord Missions.Applegate Miss Tahithfc - Moanse; Willie..Rarr Mra Mary ,Mnhe John,,
EayleEdward * Miller, MisiEliza
furlejl W W (2) - " Marie; Edwin A

eango E Mecaite Miss CarolineBartholomew Charles
t

Preston J W
Barbeij George ,

’ Reynolds Eire E
Baler [Charles 1 • Reynolds Lenron LCjonyer Caleb Rnmso; CharlesCrowl Mrs Nano; Robertson Georg#
Cpn;er William Refolds Ii T,
Conyer Mias Clarissa *• Root WA4 Co
CSolontffi BM i Rath bone Darid •

Coopman James • Eigley JW C
Ravison Res Air# Reynolds LI) .

.

Rirguson.W.F . t .Sheldon C ~ .
FjreemaniS'H , Smith EllisEjrray Nelson Stubbing John B ‘' 'J
Grave# H -

“ - St#n# Rot Leri
Golden, John 0, Shcrmon H A SonHoughton Sylvester Schneider Andreas
Harkness MisrAlice J Songfield Jonas ’

"

Hpfflnaagh AW
_

’ Smith Miss A R
Impson .Nat , .EmithjMiss Caroline p
Impson Tones - - Stearns A ReynoldsJdnning John A Seaman Silas R
Josloa C Topliff Miss SjivaR in
Krise FW Topliff Miss loniia It! ,

-

King Sjamnel Wood Silas G (3)0 '
J

‘

Lockwood R “Wilson Jlames
Li.ngdon Georg# ' ? J < TThfio'J»»peii >■ f‘ '

Lr ncson & Ensign . , •' . Williams Miss Ada PYoung Mrs Elizabeth Williams James .

Persons calling for an; af the above letters afflplease aa; that the; are advertised. •

| - V- )■; AJ 8.:BREWSTER* p.if.

Just
an isua

820 6D
jo>k at

NEW GOODS.
I .AFrr w.intm

j HATS 5 CAPS. i

Received, And hiving bought mj 1 Silk Hititly
low Pieces, 1

ibled to give my, customers the benefit et it.
these figures:

Best § 4,50 Silk Hat, CftyFallStyleredaeed to $3 s}.
Best £4,00. Silk Hat L Cxtj

.
Fal| Style, ti52J50. : . .^

,r

$3 50 Hat warranted te those nntplly sold u
!*4 60. ‘ * . V

1 Silk Hatsfrom 4's tfi-$3 50.
Wool Hats 11 3s tf2 00.
For Hats " 6s to 6 00;

I Her 'a Caps from 30s to 3 00.
Boy a£aps., “

>
- a l»te*so,

Anda 1 toy goods at my wrnalfy low ratfs, and tkt
LAKGHST STOCK:

of goods
comprisiSow Yor

to select from ever brought to Steuben Cs»
ig almost'all style* and shapes known in the
k Market.
STRAW GOODS

iht at 25 per cent less than cost.
ig, Sept.l, JB6O.

-
Wil. WALKER.

ng 0

iruin

BRIGADE ORDERS.

2d
are
tw,
oijj ioxtdil

frigac
-cb;

Oefice of Brigadier Gkxeral, )

Corjngton, Jan. 14,1861.' j
he Field Officers within the bounds of tbs
|e, 13th Division 'of Pennsylvania Militia,

Mfied to meet at the boose of H. H. Pot'
ry, on 2sth day of Jsdb>

p.r V., as Board' of- Officers, to
’such persons-and Military Cow-
id before yon.
oding Officers ofthe NationalAr-
gtoa Cavalry are notified to U
q mentioned time and place, pre*
irrcct statement of the service of
ieir respective Companies for tbs
lember of said Compames'wbofail*

■> military duty at the last batul-
render their exeoata

ill forfeit their pay for the put
U. M. tfEROCLD,

€ten. of 2d Bat Pa. Militia*
«rv
Sn

Willßborb,
on thd four
wcekJ fop t
proTli toot

J«34«iJar uarj

Sameel M
Walla

S'Piejpce
•Sobeiski P
Tipgi Con
J S jJrjrde
Bingham'
J & Bach
Sarali E K

Bingham '

Bingham '

A |S Torac
MlMlConT

UK&F.RY GIYEN" that a Sps-

-I>urt will be held at the Court House, ia
by the Hon. DaWd Wilmot, commencing
h Monday of Mhroh<n*st, to continue one
le trial of the following oaaset, under tbe
|of the act of Assembly of the 14th April,

J. F. DONALDSON*. Clerk*.
16,1861::w3
Fox ■ . >■ ti. I'XSotnpion
so et al ti. tlni<Ao''

▼r. JDam; et »T
on . - _

. t.s. .Stpphep rß»bcoelt
at; n. JoBo~W. Miynird
s’l Adm'r r». Bfnun loiefao
’ruiteei ti. Stephen Pbttor

ti. A C El;
ti. Amos Bixb;ecne

y . w. BaTah h Keesr
'nuteea re. Anion Back at aT
'rusted ti. Timothy Brace et al

v«. John Drew at al
rf. Henry Colton

A.3t€UVEXT LIST.
A. for Bavidion. re. J IhrfTeyet al

erso

|hereL
have pled iheir
the Courts|of Tioga Co. for Lleenio
house, viri

R, F.Wjlson, ‘KeeceyriQt.*^
James MiUerr Jackson.
John Irvin, Union.
Josj W. Bigony, Weßsbero*
OeoL W. Lloyd, JSdiddlebnrj.
C. A . Wbittemore, Covington township.

| JOHN. F. DONALDSON, Cltrh
Jan. 9/IS6I. ,

JOB LICENSE,—Notiet if
CjL * th% following naaod personsih' ’

‘fZ?:: TrTtt--tJ»«_fi§ceof theClwkof
i c *

* ktip public

ED FARM.—Theeubacribor offers-
Xfpr ittle r farm on'Middle'Ridge; raDelmr
ship, knowi as the PotUus Wilson place, contoioisj
52 45 acres improved, frame boose, frame barn
and) apple orchard.

Xjbid fara is pleasantly located, and will bo sold oa
easy trirms. WM. BACHB.

Wellaborc, Jan. 16,1861t£

—The Tax-Payers of Delmar town-'
ship are requested to meet at the house of Z- S.

Farr, ih WclUboro, on Wednesday, the 2Sd inst, at 2
o'clock P. if., .to select suitable persons, for townshipofflehrsj the doming year.

~

‘ A'TAX-PAYER.
n~i

TVje lirere]
will jbeja cai
Constable of

COHSTIBIiG.
jaestea to annoance that C. S* PIEU
ididate for re-election to the office d
WelUboro at the approaching election.

tl .
Toe friendi

Tuesday, thej
ningy tamml
pay the-ReT.I
which Ml the
vitedl |

’KCr

»0»ATI0!l VISIT.
> on Chatham Charge bave agreed apes
22d day of January, afternoon and ere-

I at thenew Parsonage in Farmington, la
Joel H. Austin a Donation Visit, l»
friends of religion are respectfully in*

j
_,

- [By Order.

UXEtCTk
-tary has

the eitate,of |!
son township!
to those linden
payment, and

Iproperly) autm
{ben. j | |

j TnScarora, |

OB’S NOTlCE,—Letters testamen-
ling been granted to the subscribers os
Ira_ Clark Harter deceased, late of Nel-
| Tioga county,' notice is hereby gi«a
>ted to said* estate, to make immediatej those having claims, to present then
enticated, for settlement, to the euhaeri-a. H. BAXTER, >

CALVIN BAXTER. | Exec t
Steuben Co.; N. V., Jan.2,U851.-6t»

A UnitOE’S NOTICE The undersigned harisf-
l£jL.be«n appointed Anditof by thp Court,of Commoo
Plhdd of''Tioga County,‘to adjurttho -proceeds o'
Sheriff Sale of the real estate of Charles Boynton*
trill attend to jthe duties of said appointment at the
Hotel of Morris Kolsoy.iu Middlobufy/ on Friday,
the Ist day of [February nest, at 10 o’clock A.
said dny.when and where all persona interested win
please take notice. JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

Jan. 9.i18H.-tt. Auditor.

jA EDITOR'S NOTICE,*—TheI undersigned, 8 1’
Jti. pointed an auditor to eettlo the account of C.

Robinson i and 1Jos.,Barber, executors of 0. B. Good-
man, deceased,land make distribution of the proceed*
of said estate, will attend to the duties of hie appol0*-

ment on Saturday, January 12,1861, at one o’clo* 1
p. in., at tho office of A. P, Cone, in TTellsboro.

Deo. 26, 1860. 8. PIERCE, Auditor^
Young Cattle Wanted.

HORSES, a hew covered Buggy, a Sulky, too***
or Shingles, will be exchanged for Calves, T**"

lings, or two year old's by - Cot. JOHNSTON,
Brooklyn, (near TioguJ Dee, IS/1560.-dt , ,

—S~-
rt\ ri


